
 

ITF MASTERS TOUR TOURNAMENTS IN THE USA: FAQS 

 

1. Where can I find the ITF Masters Tour tournaments taking place in the 

USA? 

 

The full list of ITF Masters Tour events, including tournaments taking 

place in the USA, can be found on the ITF Masters calendar here. You 

can filter the calendar to the month, country and tournament name that 

you are searching for. 

 

 

2. What is the USTA? 

 

The USTA stands for the United States Tennis Association (USTA). The 

USTA is the national governing body for tennis in the USA. Find out more 

about who they are here 

 

3. Why are some USTA events not on the ITF Calendar? 

 

Not all USTA Masters events are approved for the ITF Masters Tour. Like 

all nations, some of the USTA tournaments are national events rather 

than international. To view the full USTA calendar, please click here 

 

4. Why can’t I enter tournaments in the USA through IPIN? 

 

The USTA uses its own entry system, separate from IPIN. To register for 

a USTA account and enter ITF-approved USA tournaments, please go to 

the following link.  

 

Please note, although the entry system is separate from the ITF entry 

system, you must have an IPIN to be eligible for ITF-approved USA 

tournaments. As with other ITF Masters Tour events, the IPIN Fee 

applies to all tournaments in the USA. This fee is equivalent to $7 USD. 

 

https://www.itftennis.com/en/tournament-calendar/world-tennis-masters-tour-calendar/?categories=All&startdate=2023-04
https://www.usta.com/en/home.html
https://www.usta.com/en/home/play/adult-tennis/programs/national/adult-tournaments-schedule.html
https://account.usta.com/signup?response_type=code&client_id=24vi8rtjdvg500betb2585uq7t&redirect_uri=https://www.usta.com/en/login.html&state=300153042840297


 

5. How are points allocated for USA tournaments? 

 

ITF tournaments in the USA follow the same grading structure as other 

ITF Masters Tour events, outlined on page 11 of the ITF Masters 

Regulations 

 

6. Who should I contact for queries relating to events in the USA? 

 

Tournament director details are posted on the ITF factsheet for each 

approved USA event. This can be found via IPIN or on the ITF Masters 

calendar. 

 

7. When will results show on the ITF World Rankings for USTA events? 

 

The ITF Masters Department aims to submit results for all ITF-approved 

USA events on the Monday of the tournament week following the event. 

Due to the fact that all USTA results are manually processed by the 

Masters team, results may take an additional week to be posted during 

busier times of the year. 

https://www.itftennis.com/media/8993/itf-masters-regulations.pdf
https://www.itftennis.com/media/8993/itf-masters-regulations.pdf
https://ipin.itftennis.com/

